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A Pirate Princess Saves the Kingdom

There once was a Pirate Princess 
named Zabby. She sailed the 
seven seas and fought many 
battles with her pirate friends 
Jonah, Brianne, Maddie, and 
Eliana! And don't forget about 
her monkey pal, Bobby! 



Together Zabby and her pirate friends discovered treasure, saved 
children, and sailed the world. One day Zabby received a letter from 
her parents back at home in the Kingdom of Woodbridge, Queen Roz 
and King Mark. They needed Zabby’s help!

Dear Princess Zabby,

The Kingdom has been 

taken over by a dragon. 

We need your help!



Dear Princess Zabby,

The Kingdom has been taken 

over by a dragon. We need 

your help!



With the Kingdom at risk 
Zabby turned the ship 

around and headed to the 
Kingdom of Woodbridge to 

save her family and her 
people from the dragon!



BUT,  the dragon was not the only thing 
Zabby and her pirate friends needed to worry 

about! Another pirate ship was coming 
towards them and they did not look friendly. 



A pirate captain and his first mate boarded the 
boat and had their eyes on Zabby and her pirate 

friends latest treasure



“I am Captain No Beard and I am here for your Treasure” 
He yelled “First Mate Nathan, take the treasure to our 

ship!”



Jonah the Pirate stepped forward and said “If you have a 
beard then why are you called “Captain No Beard?” 

“Arghhhh, Why does everyone ask me that!” said No Beard.



While Jonah distracted No Beard, Zabby lowered Bobby the 
monkey by his tail down the stairs to snatch back the treasure 

and switched the chest with a heavy box! First Mate Nathan 
had no idea! 



“You pirate kids are the worst! I am out of here!” 
said No Beard, and he left the ship thinking he and 

his first mate Nathan had the treasure. 



So Zabby and her pirate friends continued 
on their journey home, after all, they had a 

kingdom to save! 



Zabby could see land out of her telescope, she prepared her 
pirates for dragon battle.  

“Here is the plan”said Zabby. “Our army is going to protect 
the townspeople, we will go after the dragon. General 

Adeline, and her best soldiers Max, Caroline, Kathleen, Ana, 
and Ben, are going to protect my family. We also have our 
magical friends Anabelle, Remi, Roy, Vera, Aaron, Sylvia, 
Phoebe and Simon who will fly above the town and put out 

fires with their powers.”



“How are we going to 
stop the dragon?” said 

Brianne 

Zabby replied “We are 
going to bring our 

treasure box.” 

“You think the dragon will 
leave if we offer him 

treasure?” asked Brianne 

“No” said Zabby, “But the 
treasure can still stop 

him.”



Zabby and her pirate friends hit land and tracked the dragon. 
They surrounded him.  Zabby opened the treasure box from the 

ship….  



The treasure floated 
in the air and began 

to turn…



The Treasure played a beautiful 
lullaby that quickly put the dragon 

to sleep.  

As he floated, Zabby called upon 
the army to capture him and return 
him to where he belonged, Dragon 

Island. 



“Thank you for saving the Kingdom of Woodbridge my dear 
daughter” said Queen Roz. “Yes, thank you to Zabby and all of 

her pirate friends!” said King Mark. 



“Do you have to return to the ship so soon?” asked Queen 
Roz? “Why don’t you stay home, at the castle?”. 

“Sorry Mom, but it’s a pirates life for me!” said Zabby. 



And just like that, 
Zabby and her 
pirate friends 

returned to the 
sea, to continue 
their adventures 
and explore the 

world. 



The End


